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BISHOP RONDTHALER BEGINS 
SERIES OF ADVENT ADDRESSSES

H/s Subjects for this Year Concern the Elements 
of a Happy Christmastide in America; Next 

Week's Subject, “Christmas Songs”

cember 3, with “Angels from the 
Realms of Glory” as the proees-

Elizabeth Leight brought before the

fact brought out that the difference

P. M. was 

the Ten

;r Y. P. M.; and al
at being able to speak for a little 
while about this happy season of the 
year through which everyone is

to"jude™To"ok°each gTrUrth?land

year, the Bishop, instead of taking 
Christmas to Judea, will ŝpeak of

of the list til at contributes to a hap
py

of'the days following the Civil War,

one might say, of the modern homes 
which dot the country-side today.

Lcb her ’̂pa'-ents, and brothers and 
sî sters waitmg^for return. Even

stands at the gate-way awaiting her 
arrival. With the unlatching of the

^"'Now' t̂he^problem is raised if this

to

spends “ertimVwhTle'at Lme“ If

g rL j ,''r^ t\e ”gId-aboZ '‘she’'will
neither be happy herself, nor make 
others happy. She will return to 
school after the holidays, with a

She wiU not try^to be'pleasant. She 
will have lost the entire enthusiastic

'^On thl other’hand, a'ltudTnTwho 
is pleasant, who helps in the tasks 
of the home, whenever possible; who 
remains part of the time at home.

be happy, if she .

A Pupils’ Recital At 
.y Music Ho

Pipe Organ̂ '̂vid̂ ^̂  ̂

rsday, December 4,

Signe I , ,  d
Miss Hel 

Cecil Burleiah ..

Vliss Katharine Davis

Golden Rule Sunday 
Will be Observed

spoke briefly on 
the Near East ; 
the part of the

Professor Hall Visits
Class In Biology

.1 is engaged in ex-

Biologv, and gives lectures in the 
high schools of the State on biologi-

;hop Rondthi 
Speaks at Dâ

the Y. M. C. A. Vesper'’ sertices 
Sunday evening. Dr. Rondtlialer is

f̂ Salem College, who spoke at

ducing the speaker o f  the Tvening, 
Dr. Lingle paid a tribute to father

J son in the work of e

with us on the vigor and tenor of 
our thoughts^whether they are right

™ b^ects of mind'" amf soul.  ̂Is tliLe 
really any mind or any soul? The 

. the wo 
“If pushed to

prive us of God, of our Bible, of ôur

ing which for a time made rapid 
progress and caused fear to arise,

tiî '̂ Tad’̂ h^l u t e d '"  N o^w e  Tal

Straight shooting is needed to 
that mind is really mind—and 
is soiil. Straight and vigorous tl

still hold to the''Wundt mechai 
theory. Statements from the pei

if it was only “gray mat-

.iquid Gas Subject For 
Scientific Society

^ ~ 7 an :rK ^ ;:f-

well and several experiments with 
liquid gases by Mr. Higgins.

Miss Caldwell first stated that all

fitr' res'sL'r ilT“t"‘̂tl‘''''
lowering the temperature of the gas 
By this process the energy of the

at length held together bv cohesion, 
and a liquid results. By. 1823 Far
aday had succeeded in liquefying a 
great number of gases but there

powder. It is used to sterilize
water, used in warfare, and recent
ly lias been used to cure colds.

respiration; it is forced slowly into 
the lungs to keep them from freez
ing; it is used in explosives. Liquid 
nitrous oxide is used as an anaes
thetic. Liquid ethyl chloride is used
in artificial refrigeration. Liquid

plained how one ounce of liquid 
oxygen will produce five and one-

will burn in the presence of pure 
oxygen by burning a steel file, a 
brass rod, a nail and a pair of

rapidly and gave off sparks charac
teristic of itself.

Mr H ggn  1

thirty-six degres below zero by the

Ticket Agent to be 
At College

1 Railways will be in the

Professor Gunther 
Addresses Students

s to Home Eco-

who has been the guest ô f "threaU 
lege, made a very interesting talk 
ât thê  Home Economks Club _ on

China and her stories'of'^tTese two

having a definite goal in̂ vL'w!̂  Î  
makes no difference in what realm 
the goal happens to be. It is only

has set up.
Edward Bok has said that the 

greatest word in the English lan-

for Gunther said that she would add

a “give and get shuttling of ser-

idea should be kept in mind if one 
is in the teaching field or in any 
other kind of work. Professor

The Union of S

which goes to make this vision pos  ̂

shr'oVn êsperiaUy in the Japanese 

at UiLMme time'Jtte s'mp'itheHe^

Frankness is i

s was startled by a girl at 

necessity of better living for

rt k n o tfb y  thT numbe" of ar- 
i that he shoots, but by his

club. The Blachfriars,


